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Why
Majestic

Innovators by nature. Pioneers in 
engineering excellence. Since 1968, 
Majestic has been leading the way in 
premium glass shower screens and 
enclosures. More than forty years later 
our commitment to elegant, timeless  
and understated design remains as 
strong as ever.

A Majestic shower is an icon of beauty. 
It possesses an exacting, aesthetic 
quality all of its own – one that 
transcends	superficial	fads	and	trends.	

Whether you seek a sanctuary of calm 
or refreshing invigoration Majestic lets 
your imagination run free. Large or 
small, modern minimalism or classic 
opulence, our shower collection will 
transform your bathroom and enhance 
your home. In fact, a life-long guarantee 
is the only thing that comes as standard.

From our inception in 
1968 we only had in mind 
to provide the best design 
and quality.

This is what we do.

John King
Founder
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The Experts’
Expert

Enjoyed in discerning homes, 
landmark hotels and resorts 
throughout the world, Majestic is 
recognised by leading architects for 
exceptional shower screen design.

We work closely with designers 
and architects, using our technical 
expertise to ensure we meet the 
exacting standards demanded 
for prestigious projects. 
 

 

We were attracted by the classic 
lines and clean, simple designs 
of Majestic for our prestigious 
development, The Lancaster. 

With over 300 bathrooms to 
install we used a combination of 
the framed shower screens and 
frameless bath screens. Mixing 
classic and contemporary – which 
is exactly what The Lancaster 
is all about. 
 
Majestic’s products were in keeping 
with the rest of the development, 
in terms of both quality and fi nish. 
And because their shower screens 
come in a wide range of sizes, we 
had a greater degree of fl exibility 
with our bathroom designs and 
layouts. Majestic also provided 
good technical back-up throughout 
the project.

Orlando Rodriguez 
Associate Director, 
Nilsson Architects 

03—04
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The Shard, London
One Hyde Park, London Knightsbridge
Castle House, London 
Milton Court, London Barbican
The Lancaster's, London Hyde Park 

Sea Containers, London South Bank

The new London Mondrian by Design Research Studio under 
the direction of Tom Dixon takes its inspiration from the 
maritime history of the building and the golden age of travel. 

Majestic created a few special components for the design 
team	including	a	longer	hinge	and	ceiling	bracket	fi	xing	
plates to meet their noggins inside the wall and ceiling. 

A selection of Majestic Monaco panels, bath panels and 
Rio	hinged	doors	were	all	chosen	and	fi	tted	full	height	
using	the	50mm	ceiling	bracket	and	fi	nger	pull	handle	
option,	all	components	were	fi	nished	in	brushed	nickel.

other residential examples

05—06

The Shard, London Bridge

This	inspirational	building	succeeded	in	redefi	ning	
the London skyline before it was even completed. 

Invited	to	supply	and	fi	t	for	the	exclusive	private	
penthouse apartments, Majestic created a collection of 
Beyond Bespoke™ alcove, Wetroom panel and hinged 
door solutions in response to the engineering and 
design  challenge posed by designer Daniel Goldberg at 
State of Craft for glass panels on an enormous scale. 

The bespoke glass panels were recessed into the wall 
and	fl	oor	with	ceiling	support	provided	only	with	the	
use	of	our	50mm	ceiling	brackets.	A	high	quality	fi	t	and	
fi	nish	for	one	of	London’s	most	prestigious	builds.

Bulgari Hotel, London Knightsbridge
Claridges, London Mayfair
The Goring Hotel, London Belgravia
The Dorchester Hotel, London Mayfair
Brown’s Hotel, London Mayfair
The Ritz, London Piccadilly
St Pancras Renaissance Hotel, London
The Soho Hotel, London Covent Garden  

Royal Savoy Hotel, Madeira, Portugal
Four Seasons George V, Paris
Sandy Lane, Barbados

St Andrews, Fife, Scotland
The Gleneagles, Perthshire, Scotland
Wentworth, Virginia Water, Surrey

uk

other hotel examples

world

golf
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Our glass range offers a subtle  
spectrum of colours. From clear to 
understated tones of smoke grey, 
blue, green and bronze. 

For the ultimate in clarity, we offer  
low iron, optically clear glass often 
described as white. We can also mist 
glass to achieve your chosen level  
of discreetness.

Our Art Glass collection offers an 
opportunity to decorate the glass 
with stunning design.

Our Glass 
Seeing is Believing
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Majestic Art Glass

09—10

There are pieces that decorate a 
bathroom	and	those	that	define	it.
Developed in partnership with 
Italian designer Andrew Galuppi, 
the designs can be applied to all 
Majestic shower screens.

Combining beguiling design with 
a	sublime	texture	and	finish,	
Majestic introduces the opportunity 
to own the very latest in leading 
edge shower screen design.

Honouring our commitment as 
innovators	to	define	and	provide	the	
very best, Majestic Art Glass collection 
offers the ultimate statement in luxury.

To ensure maximum protection 
and preservation both sides of the 
glass are treated with ClearShield® 
an anti-limescale treatment.

Goya Bathscreen (far right)
Bespoke Features shown:
Art Glass – Quatre Feuille, Black fittings.
Prices start at £1,850

Panel Arrangement (right)
Bespoke Features shown:
Art Glass – Japan, Oversized glass,  
Recessed channel, Floor bracket.  
Prices start at £3,500
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Our Finishes
Purity of Form, 

Feel & Function

11—12

These are carefully balanced shapes 
that echo the simplicity of the 
glass screen, all coming together to 
deliver a sense of timeless design. 

Our	fi	ttings	are	made	from	solid	
brass and high purity stainless steel. 
The Bespoke collection offers the 
choice	of	fi	ve	carefully	selected	
colours: Brushed Nickel, Polished 
Nickel, Antique Gold, Brushed Gold
and Powder Coated Matt Black.

These are carefully balanced shapes 
that echo the simplicity of the 
glass screen, all coming together to 
deliver a sense of timeless design. 

Our	fi	ttings	are	made	from	solid	
brass and high purity stainless steel. 
The Bespoke collection offers the 
choice	of	fi	ve	carefully	selected	
colours: Brushed Nickel, Polished 
Nickel, Antique Gold, Brushed Gold
and Powder Coated Matt Black.
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FRAME       
      LESS

13—14

Your bathroom is a blank canvas. 
A clean slate of possibilities. Majestic Frameless 
provides the opportunity to create your unique, 

innovative shower experience.
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Deauville

15—16

Deauville	fits	seamlessly	into	your	
bathroom. Its corner enclosure 
design	offers	great	flexibility	
in terms of size and shape.

Shown Bespoke with chrome fittings,  
long D handle and over bath notch cut out. 
Surface profiles to wall and base.  
Choose from our range of glass and handles 
on pages 77 to 79. For full design options 
and pricing, see pages 129 and 130.
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Oslo

17—18

Oslo makes a bold statement. With its 
clean lines and design, this free-standing 
panel complements any bathroom or  
Wetroom.

Shown Standard with chrome fittings. 
Choose from our range of glass on page  
77. For full design options and pricing, see 
pages 99 and 100. 
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Monaco

19—20

Shown Standard with chrome fittings. 
Choose from our range of glass on page 
77. For full design options and pricing, see 
pages 93 and 94.

Monaco is elegant minimalism 
epitomised.	A	simple	wall	fixed	
panel creates the perfect partition 
for a walk-in Wetroom. 
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Monaco with return offers an 
expansive choice of design  
options for your walk-in space.

21—22

Shown left with UV Bonded glass join, see 
glass page 77. Available only with Majestic 
measure and installation service, see page 
135 for details.

Shown above with glass to glass bracket 
join.

Both shown Bespoke with chrome fittings. 
Choose from our range of glass on page  
77. For full design options and pricing see 
page 95.

Monaco
Return Panel
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Archangel

23—24

Deceptively simple, the Archangel 
hinged	leaf	folds	flush	to	the	interior	
of	the	fixed	panel	producing	the	widest	
possible access.

With its innovative lateral seal our 
latest screen contradicts the common 
convention of hinged panel design. 
Hugely versatile, the leaf moves in an 
arc from its closed position, sealing all 
the way through 180 degrees to its fully 
extended position.

Shown left in open position, bespoke with 
Gold fittings. See the full range of motion, 
glass and finish options on pages 97 and 98.
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Genoa

25—26

Shown Bespoke with chrome fittings. 
Choose from our range of glass on page 
77. For full design options and pricing, see 
pages 101 and 102.

This single panel bath screen 
represents absolute simplicity and 
pure functionality. Its minimalist 
design blends seamlessly with any 
bathroom style. Fitted with a dual 
action hinge, bringing the best of both 
worlds together, it glides smoothly 
both inwards and outwards. 

Frameless Bath Screens are not 
guaranteed water tight.
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Valletta

27—28

Valletta gives you a wider space in 
which to shower. The in-line panel 
offers	flexibility	and	clearance	from	
existing bathroom furniture. 

Frameless Bath Screens are not 
guaranteed water tight.

Shown Standard with chrome fittings. 
Choose from our range of glass on page 
77. For full design options and pricing, see 
pages 107 and 108.
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A contemporary single panel bath 
screen. Minimal in its design, the 
portrait hinge offers a more robust 
defence to a wet environment with an 
opening outwards only function.

Shown Bespoke with Matt Black fittings.
Choose from our range of glass and finishes 
on pages 77 and 11. For full design options 
and pricing see pages 105 and 106.

Goya
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Giotto

Giotto’s two panel bath screen with 
portrait hinge gives the luxury of 
a wider showering space coupled 
with the ability to offer clearance 
from existing bathroom furniture. 

Shown Standard with chrome fittings. 
Choose from our range of glass & finishes on 
pages 77 and 11. For full design options and 
pricing see pages 109 and 110.
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Diptych

Our Diptych bi-fold bath screen glides 
into a discreet inward folding position, 
allowing	for	flexible	bathing	and	
showering. 

Frameless Bath Screens are not 
guaranteed water tight.

Shown Standard with chrome fittings.
Choose from our range of glass & finishes 
on pages 77 and 11. For full design options 
and pricing see pages 103 and 104.
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Harmony

Designed for seamless integration 
into each unique interior, Harmony 
offers a smooth glide into a luxury 
showering experience. With a choice 
of	surface	or	recessed	profiles	for	wall	
and	floor	we	invite	our	customers	to	
take control in the creation of their 
unit. An elegant, visionary solution.

Shown Bespoke with chrome fittings and 
finger pull with metal trim handle. Choose 
from our range of glass and handles on 
pages 77 to 79. For full design options and 
pricing, see pages 111 and 112.
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Harmony
Corner

Our	new	unit	Harmony	is	redefining	
minimalism in sliding door design. 
Engineered to deliver a smooth, quiet 
door action. Composed of stunning 
components. With an expanded choice 
of	finishes	and	recessed	profiles,	this	
timeless classic is founder Mr. King’s 
signature design. Superb showering.

Shown Standard with chrome fittings and 
square finger pull handle. Choose from our 
range of glass and handles on pages 77 to 79.  
For full design options and pricing, see 
pages 115 and 116.
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Harmony 
Grande

A striking addition to our sliding door 
portfolio. The ceiling height Harmony 
Grande expands on the possibilities  
for a luxury seamless integration into 
your bathroom. 

Shown Bespoke with Antique Gold fittings. 
Choose from our range of glass & finishes on 
pages 77 and 11. For full design options and 
pricing see pages 113 and 114.
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Shown Standard with chrome fittings  
and finger pull handle. Choose from our 
range of glass and handles on pages 77 to 
79. For full design options and pricing, see 
pages 89 and 90.

Vigo

41—42

With	its	refined	design,	Vigo	is	an	
elegant space-saver. The minimal lines 
of this sliding door suit every size of 
bathroom and setting – from modern to 
classic.	A	discreet	finger	pull	completes	
the distinctive, pared back look.
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Toulon

43—44

Toulon is a sleek space-saver. It not 
only makes the most of the space 
you have, but thanks to discreet, 
precision engineering the sliding 
door has the perfect glide.

Shown Standard with chrome fittings and 
finger pull handle. Choose from our range 
of glass and handles on pages 77 to 79. For 
full design options and pricing, see pages 91 
and 92.
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Rio

45—46

Ideal for any recess, the door can be 
hinged	from	a	wall	or	the	fixed	panel.

Shown Standard with chrome fittings  
and short D handle. Choose from our range 
of glass and handles on pages 77 to 79. For 
full design options and pricing, see page 
118.
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Portofino

47—48

A popular choice and versatile corner 
enclosure. The door can be hinged 
from	the	fixed	panel	or	the	wall.

Shown Standard with chrome fittings, short 
D handle. Choose from our range of glass 
and handles on pages 77 to 79. For full 
design options and pricing, see pages 124 
to 126.
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Napoli

49—50

Napoli	exemplifies	Majestic’s	ability	
to bring together modernity and sense 
of grace. This design with its central 
door, is perfect for an alcove space 
and, as with all our hinged doors, an 
elegant, smooth close is achieved.

Shown Bespoke with chrome fittings and 
finger pull handle. Surface profiles to wall 
and base. Choose from our range of glass 
and handles on pages 77 to 79. For full 
design options and pricing, see pages 
121 and 122.
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Cadiz

51—52

Cadiz represents timeless simplicity. It 
completes your bathroom by enhancing 
even the most economic of spaces, 
achieving	a	pleasingly	minimal	finish.

Shown Bespoke with chrome fittings  
and finger pull handle. Recessed profiles  
to wall and base. Choose from our range of 
glass and handles on pages 77 to 79. For full 
design options and pricing, see page 123.
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Venice

53—54

With its distinctive geometric design, 
Venice	allows	for	more	floor	space.	
This chic neo angle corner enclosure 
comes with specially created hinges for 
the most elegant door close. And when 
fitted	with	underframe,	it	provides	
the	ultimate	watertight	finish.

Shown Bespoke with chrome fittings and 
towel rail handle. Choose from our range of 
glass and handles on pages 77 to 79. For full 
design options and pricing, see pages 127 
and 128.
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Maine

55—56

Maine elegantly makes the most 
of the available space you have by 
creating a stunning, yet discrete 
built-in shower environment.

Shown Bespoke with chrome fittings, short 
D handle and no underframe to base. 
Choose from our range of glass and handles 
on pages 77 to 79. For full design options 
and pricing, see page 117.
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Barcelona

57—58

Create a space within a space  
with Barcelona. This three-sided 
enclosure features two in-line and two 
return panels, making it appear to blend 
almost invisibly with its environment. 

Shown Bespoke with chrome fittings, 
long D handle and ceiling fixed brackets. 
Surface profiles to wall and base. Choose 
from our range of glass and handles on 
pages 77 to 79. For full design options 
and pricing, see page 130.
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01. Finger pull 
02. Raised threshold and door guide
03.	Recessed	ceiling	profile
04.	Detail	of	ceiling	and	wall	profiles
05.	Detail	of	floor	profile

Odessa

04 05

01 02 03

59—60

Minimalist in appearance, the Odessa 
is	a	first	in	providing	a	fully	packaged	
recessed	unit.	Developed	specifically	
for the contract and high spec 
property market, Odessa melts into its 
surroundings projecting a look of being 
integral to the building’s design rather 
than	a	product	brought	in	to	finish	it.	 

A pioneering example of design & 
engineering excellence based on proven 
principles developed over Majestic’s 40 
year history.

Shown Bespoke with chrome fittings, finger 
pull handle with metal trim. Choose from 
our range of glass and handles on pages 77 
to 79. For full design options and pricing, 
see page 131.
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DEMI       
      FRAMED

61—62

Majestic	Demi-framed	is	the	definitive	 
luxury framed shower screen system.

The original Majestic Collection, Demi- 
framed has remained virtually unchanged 
since its release in 1968, a testament to the 

enduring appeal of its timeless design.
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Alessi

63—64

This beautifully crafted iconic bath 
screen brings a robust elegance 
to the bathroom. Reliability and 
lasting good looks have made the 
Alessi a preferred design for many 
decades. Guaranteed watertight. 

Shown bespoke full height with Chrome 
fittings. Choose from our range of glass & 
finishes on pages 77 and 79. For full design 
options and pricing see page 132.
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Levant

65—66

Our minimally framed glass door boasts 
an excellence in design that remains 
unparalleled and unchallenged after 
more	than	forty	years.	Crisp	finish	
and uncluttered lines allow superb 
integration into the bathroom. A 
modern classic. Guaranteed watertight. 

Shown standard with chrome fittings. 
Choose from our range of glass & finishes on 
pages 77 and 79. For full design options and 
pricing see page 133. 
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Ponente

67—68

A strong aesthetic statement for 
your bathroom. Majestic’s distinctive 
metalwork brings style and engineered 
excellence to luxury shower glass for new 
generations. Still the expert's choice.

Shown Bespoke as a steam door with 
Antique Gold fittings. Choose from our 
range of glass and finishes on pages 77 to 
79. For full design options and pricing see 
page 134.
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Beyond Bespoke™ expands on the 
possibilities of shower screen design. 
By using oversized glass with discreet 
ceiling brackets and seamless UV 
bonding, you can create your own 
minimal elegance. 

bespoke features shown:
ceiling brackets
oversized glass
uv bonding

Beyond Bespoke 
Showcase no.1

™
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bespoke features shown:
angled glass
oversized glass
notched glass
steam room configuration

71—72

Beyond Bespoke™ enables you to 
customize	the	designs	to	fit	your	
unique space. In addition to the 
availability of oversized glass, we 
can shape the glass to provide the 
perfect	fit	–	from	floor	to	ceiling.

Beyond Bespoke 
Showcase no.2

™
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The Beauty
in the Detail

73—74

Our designs are an evolution  
of experience and ingenuity.  
We are committed to perfection – 
continually	refining,	testing	and	
innovating our designs. 
 
It’s the hidden detail and elegant results 
that endure. Our shower screens offer 
the best in style and function; beauty 
and performance, it’s the accuracy of our 
engineering that brings the two together 
in perfect balance. 
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Frameless Glass

Glass options 

All glass is available both clear and  
misted. Art Glass, extra clear low iron glass, 
as well as coloured glass, is available as a 
bespoke option.  
 
For pricing information on misted, coloured 
and extra clear low iron glass please see the 
specification page of your chosen product. 
 

Glass protection
 
Majestic have researched all the glass 
protection products available in Europe 
and the United States. We find that only 
ClearShield® is appropriate for showers. 
The unique properties are such that we 
guarantee the e�ectiveness for three years 
given that our after care glass cleaner is 
used according to the instructions. House 
hold cleaners should never be used.

UV Bonding 

UV bonding is a process which enables 
glass panels to be joined without the use 
of metal fittings and silicone. The join is 
incredibly strong and completely invisible, 
leaving clean, undisturbed lines for an ultra 
minimal finish.  
 
Majestic are able to o�er bespoke glass for 
on-site UV Bonding. Please contact us for 
further information. UV bonding is available 
only when using Majestic Measure and 
Installation Service.

All Frameless shower screens are 
made in 10mm thick glass with the 
exception of our sliding screens, Vigo 
and Toulon, which are made in 8mm 
thick glass. All glass is toughened 
safety glass to BS EN 12150. 

Key to images 

01   Oslo panel with 
misted band

02  Maine door with smoke  
 grey glass
03 Oslo panel with  
 Art Glass-Japan
04 Oslo panel with 
 UV bonded side panels
05 Fully misted Maine door

77—78

02 03

050401
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Frameless Handles

All of our handles are made in high 
purity stainless steel, Grade 316.

For options see the technical specification 
page of your chosen product.

79—80

Key to images 

01  Long D handle
02 Short D handle
03 Finger pull
04 Small square D handle
05 Long square D handle
06 Square finger pull
07 Towel rail
08 Finger pull with metal trim

01 03

06

07

02

04

05

08
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Frameless Hinges, Brackets, 
Support Arms and Stay Bars

One of the defining features of a Majestic 
shower screen is the hinge. The iconic 
flat landscape design is unmatched 
both in terms of style and function. This 
heavyweight fitting is fully adjustable, 
providing perfect door closing every time.

Our hinges and brackets are all made in 
precision engineered solid brass, plated 
to the finish of your choice. Support 
arms and stay bars are composed of 
high purity stainless steel, Grade 316.

Key to images 

01  Ceiling bracket
02 Glass to wall hinge
03 Glass to glass hinge
04 Oslo support Arm
05  Glass to glass bracket
06 Glass to wall bracket
07 Sliding door rail and rollers
08 Sliding door rail end detail
11 Sliding door rail
 

Support bars 

09 Glass to glass - £152*
10 45º Glass to wall - £186*
12 90º (not pictured) - £186*

When ordered as an  
optional extra.

*Please note that prices  
are VAT inclusive

08 11

05

09

01

04

10

07

06

02 03
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Frameless Profiles

Standard profiles
 
Underframe
Provided for all standard shower enclosures, 
the Majestic underframe extends beneath 
the door, guaranteeing a watertight finish. 
Water jetted at pressure onto the interface 
of doors and walls will naturally force an 
exit. Our guarantees are fully described in 
our terms and conditions. Your statutory 
rights are not a�ected.

24mm Surface Profile
This profile provides 18mm adjustment  
(+/-9mm) to compensate for out of true 
walls and is provided for all standard shower 
screens except Harmony. The 24mm 
surface profile is also provided for the base 
of all standard Wetroom panels and bath 
screens.

Bespoke profile options 

Underframe
Available for all bespoke shower enclosures, 
the Majestic underframe extends beneath 
the door, guaranteeing a watertight finish. 
Water jetted at pressure onto the interface 
of doors and walls will naturally force an 
exit. Our guarantees are fully described in 
our terms and conditions. Your statutory 
rights are not a�ected.

10mm Recessed Profile
This profile sits within the floor tiles for 
the most minimal finish. Available for all 
bespoke shower screens except Vigo and 
Toulon sliding doors. 
 
24mm Surface Profile
This profile provides 18mm adjustment 
(+/-9mm) to compensate for out of true 
walls. It is available for all bespoke shower 
screens, to wall and base. 

17mm Surface Profile
More minimal than the 24mm version, this 
profile provides 10mm adjustment (+/-5mm) 
to compensate for out of true walls. It is 
available for all bespoke shower screens, 
except Vigo and Toulon sliding doors, to 
wall and base. 

24mm Recessed Profile
This discreet wall profile sits within the tiling. 
18mm (+/-9mm) adjustment is provided for 
out of true walls. Available for all bespoke 
shower screens except Vigo and Toulon  
sliding doors.

17mm Edgeless Recessed Profile 
A discreet wall and floor profile which  
sits within the tiling. This profile provides  
10mm adjustment (+/-5mm) to compensate 
for out of true walls. Available for all 
bespoke shower screens except 
Vigo and Toulon Sliding door units. 

24mm Edgeless Recessed Profile 
A discreet wall profile which sits within 
the tiling. This profile provides 18mm 
adjustment (+/-9mm) to compensate 
for out of true walls. Available for all 
bespoke shower screens except 
Vigo and Toulon for sliding doors. 

Seals

Clear PVC seals are provided for all Majestic 
shower screens unless otherwise specified. 
Seals must be used whenever a watertight 
environment is required.

Our glazing profiles are all made in highly 
polished aluminium conforming to British 
Standard BS EN 12373.

Picture shows the 10mm recessed profile    
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Demi-framed materials,
glass, fittings and finishes

Demi-framed handles

Demi-framed Shower Screens 
come with a choice of standard 
or bespoke designer handles:

Demi-framed Adjustments

Glass

Majestic Demi-framed glass 
doors and bath screens are 
8mm thick with polished edges, 
fixed panels are 6mm thick. 
Glass is available both clear 
and misted. In house facilities 
enable us to provide almost 
any design of misted finish. 
Anti-limescale glass protection 
is available. 

Majestic are able to o� er 
Art Glass, low iron, opti-clear 
glass as a bespoke option 
(see pages 77-78).

All glass is toughened safety 
glass to: BS EN 12150, BS EN 
12600 and ANSI Z97.1-2004.

Demi-framed standard framework provides an 
adjustment of 15mm on each side of the glass, 30mm in 
total (see illustration).

 Minimal framework used for Levant and Alessi shower 
screens provide a total adjustment of 16mm.

Fittings

Handles are composed of high 
purity stainless steel: Grade 
316. Hinges and framework 
are made in highly polished 
aluminum. BS 1615. 

Finishes

Variations of framework 
finish are available, Chrome, 
Polished Nickel, Brushed Nickel, 
Matt Black, Antique Gold and 
Brushed Gold. (see pages 11-12).

Demi-framed glass to frame hinge

50 mm

56 mm

118 mm

+8

-7

Key to images

01 Bespoke 450mm long D handle POA
02  Standard 112mm short square D handle
03 Standard 112mm short D handle 
04 Bespoke polished 60mm diameter   
 finger pull POA
05 Bespoke 450mm towel rail handle

0403

05

01

02
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Beyond Bespoke™

Majestic is known for its ability to realise the 
most ambitious bathroom design projects. 
This page is an overview of Beyond Bespoke™ 
possibilities. All prices are VAT inclusive.

Ceiling bracket 
Our beautiful ceiling fixed  
bracket is the minimal solution  
for stabilizing glass, giving 
creative freedom in shower 
screen design. Oversize glass  
can be provided without the  
need for long support bars  
and doors can be hinged from 
fixed panels up to 700mm  
wide. The ceiling bracket  
allows the top of the glass 
to sit between 15mm and 
60mm from the ceiling. 

UV Bonding
The technique of joining glass 
without the use of metal fittings. 
See Glass page 77. Available 
when using Majestic Measure 
and Installation Service.

87—88

Notches
Majestic can cut glass to 
adapt your new shower 
screen to existing furniture 
or architectural features, 
all at no extra cost.

Overheight glass
Glass required at heights 
above those stated on the 
product specification pages is 
available and is priced at £50 
per 100mm, per piece of glass.

Angle cut glass
Angled glass can be provided 
to fit the contours of your 
bathroom perfectly. This 
service is free of charge.
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Vigo Standard

Select unit size
Tray size Door opening Adjustment  Price (incl VAT)

1100 mm 400-440 mm 1048 – 1090 mm  £1,400

1200 mm 450-490 mm 1148 – 1190 mm  £1,505

1400 mm 550-590 mm 1348 – 1390 mm  £1,755

1500 mm 550-590 mm 1448 – 1490 mm  £1,880

1600 mm 550-590 mm 1548 – 1590 mm  £1,990

1700 mm 550-590 mm 1648 – 1690 mm  £2,110

Glass options
Select misting

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Clear       —

Misted      £280

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Yes       £85

No       —

Metal finish
Vigo shower screens are o� ered in chrome finish only.

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim    —

Standard Vigo shower screens are supplied at 2050mm high with 
underframe to the base and 24mm surface profile to the wall. All 
fittings are chrome. To complete the specification of your shower 
screen please see the options listed on this page.

Product image

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Select handing

Left hand Right hand

Vigo Bespoke

Option    Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Metal finish
Vigo shower screens are o� ered in chrome finish only.

Select unit size 
Width  Door opening    Price (incl VAT)

up to 1200 mm up to 490 mm*     £2,145

up to 1400 mm 450 -  590 mm     £2,285

up to 1800 mm 550 - 590 mm     £2,510     

Glass options
Select colour

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Clear        —

Opti Clear £340

Grey, Bronze POA

Art Glass  POA

Select misting

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Not misted        —

Misted        £280

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Yes         £105

No         —

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Long D, Long square D     —

Select handing

Bespoke Vigo shower screens are available up to 1800mm wide. 
Prices on this page are based on a height of up to 2050mm, 
for pricing alternative heights please see Beyond Bespoke™ 
on pages 87 and 88. All fittings are chrome. To complete the 
specification of your shower screen please see the options listed 
on this page.

Left hand Right hand

*Below 1200mm width the door opening will decrease in proportion with the overall width
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Toulon Standard

Select unit size
Front width

Tray size Door opening Adjustment   Price (incl VAT)

1100 mm 400-440 mm 1048 – 1090 mm    £1,400

1200 mm 450-490 mm  1148 – 1190 mm    £1,505

1400 mm 550-590 mm  1348 – 1390 mm    £1,755

1500 mm 550-590 mm  1448 – 1490 mm    £1,880

1600 mm 550-590 mm  1548 – 1590 mm    £1,990

1700 mm 550-590 mm  1648 – 1690 mm    £2,110

Return width

Tray size Door opening Adjustment   Price (incl VAT)

800 mm —   772 – 790 mm    £405

900 mm —   872 – 890 mm    £460

Glass options
Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Misted         £420

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £110

No          —

Metal finish
Toulon shower screens are o� ered in chrome finish only.

Select handle
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim    —

Standard Toulon shower screens are supplied at 2050mm high 
with underframe to the base and 24mm surface profile to the 
wall. All fittings are chrome. To complete the specification of 
your shower screen please see the options listed on this page.

Product image

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Select handing

Left hand Right hand

Toulon Bespoke

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Metal finish
Toulon shower screens are o� ered in chrome finish only.

Select unit size 
Width   Door opening    Price (incl VAT)

up to 1200 x 1000 mm up to 490 mm*     £2,670

up to 1400 x 1000 mm 450 - 590 mm     £2,835

up to 1800 x 1000 mm 490 -  590 mm     £3,000

extra 100mm of return width      £75

Glass options
Select colour

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Opti Clear         £340

Grey, Bronze         POA

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Not misted         —

Misted         £420

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £140

No          —

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Long D, Long square D,      —

Select handing

Bespoke Toulon shower screens are available up to 1800mm 
wide. Prices on this page are based on a height of up to 
2050mm, for pricing alternative heights please see Beyond 
Bespoke™ on pages 87 and 88. All fittings are chrome. 
To complete the specification of your shower screen please 
see the options listed on this page.

Left hand Right hand

*Below 1200mm width the door opening will decrease in proportion with the overall width
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Monaco Standard

93—94

Monaco Bespoke

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Select unit size

Tray size  Adjustment     Price (incl VAT)

600 mm  582 – 600 mm      £610

700 mm  682 – 700 mm      £610

800 mm  782 – 800 mm      £675

900 mm  882 – 900 mm      £715

1000 mm  982 – 1000 mm      £760

1100 mm  1082 – 1100 mm £820

1200 mm  1182 – 1200 mm £860

1400 mm  1382 – 1400 mm £920

Glass options
Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Misted         £135

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £55

No          —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £170

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £255

New sizes available

Select handing

Product image

Standard Monaco shower screens are supplied at 2000mm high 
with 24mm surface profiles to the base and wall. A glass to wall 
support bar will be provided for the 1100mm and 1200mm size  
panels. To complete the specification of your shower screen 
please see the options listed on this page.

Left hand Right hand

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Glazing profiles
To Base

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

10mm recessed profile     —

To Wall

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

24mm recessed profile     —

Select unit size 
Width       Price (incl VAT)

up to 900 mm       £945

up to 1100 mm       £1,015

up to 1200 mm       £1,085

extra 100mm of glass width     £75

Glass options
Select colour

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Clear        —

Opti Clear        £160

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £200

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Not misted        —

Misted        £135

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Yes         £70

No         —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £170

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £255

Select handing

Bespoke Monaco shower screens are available up to 4m². 
Prices on this page are based on a height of up to 2000mm, 
for pricing alternative heights please see Beyond Bespoke™ 
on pages 87 and 88. A support bar will be provided whenever 
a panel is over 1000mm wide. To complete the specification of 
your shower screen please see the options listed on this page.  
      
 

Left hand Right hand
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Monaco Bespoke with return panel

Select metal finish

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £260

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £420

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Glazing profiles

To Base

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

10mm recessed profile     —

To Wall

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

24mm recessed profile     —

Select unit size 

Fixed panel width       Price (incl VAT)

up to 700 mm       £890 

up to 900 mm       £945

up to 1100 mm       £1,015

up to 1200 mm       £1,080

extra 100mm of glass width     £75

          

Return panel width 

up to 300 mm       £610 

up to 500 mm       £685

up to 700 mm       £765

extra 100mm of glass width     £75

Glass options

Select colour

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Clear        —

Opti Clear        £240

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £310

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Not misted        —

Misted        £285

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Yes         £105

No         —

Select handing

Monaco with return shower screens can be provided with a 
maximum panel size of up to 4m² The two panels can be fixed 
together with either two glass to glass brackets or a UV Bonded 
join, please note that a UV Bonded join is only available when 
using the Majestic Measure and Installation Service. A support 
bar will be provided whenever a fixed panel is over 1000mm 
wide or a return panel is over 500mm wide. Prices on this page 
are based on a height of up to 2000mm.

For pricing alternative heights please see Beyond Bespoke™ 
on pages 87-88. To complete the specification of your shower 
screen please see the options listed on this page. 
  

Right handLeft hand

Shown left with glass to glass bracket join and right with UV Bonded join
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Archangel Standard

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Select unit size
Width Adjustment  Adjustment Price 
 (closed)  (extended)  (incl VAT)
700 mm / 380 mm 689 – 707 mm 1059 – 1077 mm £1,005

800 mm / 380 mm 789 – 807 mm 1159 – 1177 mm £1,005

900 mm / 380 mm 889 – 907 mm 1259 – 1277  mm £1,045

1000 mm / 380 mm 989 – 1007 mm 1359 – 1377 mm £1,115

1100 mm / 380 mm 1089 – 1107 mm 1459 – 1477 mm £1,200

1200 mm / 380 mm 1189 – 1207 mm 1559 – 1577 mm £1,300

Glass options
Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Misted         £280

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £85

No          —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £255

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £410

Select handing

Product image

Standard Archangel shower screens are supplied at 2000mm 
high with 24mm surface profiles to the base and wall. A glass to 
wall support bar will be provided for the 1000mm/370mm size 
standard screen. To complete the specification of your shower 
screen please see the options listed on this page.   
      

Right handLeft hand

Archangel Left Hand Fixed

The hinged leaf moves in a 180° arc. From its closed 
position folded flush to the interior of the wet area 
it opens, sealing all the way through to its fully 
extended position.

Archangel Bespoke

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Glazing profiles
To Base

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

10mm recessed profile     —

To Wall

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

24mm recessed profile     —

Select unit size 
Width       Price (incl VAT)

Up to 800mm / 380mm      £1,350

up to 1000mm / 380mm      £1,470

up to 1200mm/380mm      £1,590

extra 100mm of glass width     £75

extra 100mm of glass height     £50

Glass options
Select colour

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Clear        —

Opti Clear        £240

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £310

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Clear        —

Misted        £280

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Yes         £105

No         —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £255

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £410

Select handing

Bespoke Archangel shower screens are available with a maximum 
fixed panel size of 4m². The hinged leaf is always supplied at 
370mm. The maximum height for this type of screen is 2300mm. 
A support bar will be provided whenever the fixed panel is over 
1000mm. Prices on this page are based on a height of up to 
2000mm. For pricing alternative heights please see Beyond 
Bespoke™ on pages 87 and 88. To complete the specification of 
your shower screen please see the options listed on this page.

Right handLeft hand
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Select unit size
Tray size  Width  Adjustment   Price (incl VAT)

1200 mm  —  none     £970

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £180

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £270

Glass options
Select misting

Option    Price (incl VAT)

Clear     —

Misted     £140

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option    Price (incl VAT)

Yes      £60

No      —

Product image

Standard Oslo shower screens are supplied at 2000mm high 
with a 24mm surface profile to the base. To complete the 
specification of your shower screen please see the options 
listed on this page.      
      
 

Oslo Bespoke

Glazing profiles
To Base

Option    Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile    —

24mm surface profile    —

10mm recessed profile    —

Select unit size 
Width         Price (incl VAT)

Up to 1200 £1,165

Extra 100mm of glass width £75

Glass options

Select colour

Option         Price (incl VAT)

Clear           —

Opti Clear           £160

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £200

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option         Price (incl VAT)

Not misted           —

Misted           £140

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option         Price (incl VAT)

Yes            £70

No            —

Select metal finish

Option         Price (incl VAT)

Chrome           —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £180

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £270

Bespoke Oslo shower screens are available up to 4m², price 
on application. To complete the specification of your shower 
screen please see the options listed on this page.   
      
 

Oslo Standard
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Genoa Standard Genoa Bespoke

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Select unit size
Width    Adjustment Price (incl VAT)

700 mm    none     £640

800 mm    none     £730

Select unit shape
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Straight top         —

Curved top         —

Glass options
Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Misted         £135

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £55

No          —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £145

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £210

Select handing

Product image (Genoa curved top)

Standard Genoa bath screens are supplied at 1500mm high. 
To complete the specification of your bath screen please see 
the options listed on this page.     
      
 

Left hand Right hand

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Select unit size 
Width         Price (incl VAT)

up to 700 mm        £855

up to 900 mm        £985

Select unit shape
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Straight top         —

Curved top         —

Glass options
Select colour

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Opti Clear         £140

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £175

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Not misted         —

Misted         £135

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £70

No          —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £145

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £210

Select handing

Bespoke Genoa bath screens are available up to 900mm wide, 
screens over 800mm wide will be supplied with three hinges. 
Prices on this page are based on a height of 1500mm, for 
pricing alternative heights please see Beyond Bespoke™ on 
pages 87 and 88. To complete the specification of your shower 
screen please see the options listed on this page.  
 

Left hand Right hand
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Diptych Standard

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Select unit size
Width         Price (incl VAT)

1000 mm         £860

Glass options
Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Misted         £280

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £85

No          —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £205

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £310

New sizes available

Select handing

Product image

Standard Diptych bath screens are supplied at 1500mm high and 
are inward opening. To complete the specification of your bath 
screen please see the options listed on this page.   
      

Left hand Right hand

Diptych Bespoke

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Select unit size 
Width         Price (incl VAT)

Up to 1000mm        £1,115

Extra 100mm of height       £100

Glass options
Select colour

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Opti Clear         £155

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £200

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Not misted         —

Misted         £280

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £105

No          —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £205

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £310

Select handing

Bespoke Diptych bath screens are available up to 1000mm wide. 
Prices on this page are based on a height of 1500mm, for 
pricing alternative heights please see Beyond Bespoke™ on 
pages 87 and 88. To complete the specification of your shower 
screen please see the options listed on this page. 

Left hand Right hand
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Goya Standard

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Select unit size
Width    Adjustment   Price (incl VAT)

700 mm    none     £640

800 mm    none     £730

Select unit shape
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Straight top         —

Glass options
Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Misted         £135

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £55

No          —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £145

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £210

Select handing

Product image

Standard Goya bath screens are supplied at 1500mm high. 
To complete the specification of your bath screen please see 
the options listed on this page.     
      
 

Left hand Right hand

Goya Bespoke

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Select unit size 
Width         Price (incl VAT)

up to 700 mm        £855

up to 900 mm        £985

Select unit shape
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Straight top         —

Curved top         —

Glass options
Select colour

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Opti Clear         £140

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £175

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Not misted         —

Misted         £135

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £70

No          —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £145

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £210

Select handing

Bespoke Goya bath screens are available up to 900mm wide, 
screens over 800mm wide will be supplied with three hinges. 
Prices on this page are based on a height of 1500mm, for 
pricing alternative heights please see Beyond Bespoke™ on 
pages 87 and 88. To complete the specification of your shower 
screen please see the options listed on this page.  
 

Left hand Right hand
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Select unit size
Width    Adjustment   Price (incl VAT)

1000 mm    18 mm     £870

Select unit shape
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Straight top         —

Curved top         —

Glass options
Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Misted         £265

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £80

No          —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £195

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £295

Select handing

Product image 

Standard Valletta bath screens are supplied at 1500mm high 
with 24mm surface profiles to the base and wall. To complete 
the specification of your bath screen please see the options 
listed on this page.       
      
 

Left hand Right hand

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Valletta Bespoke

Option      Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Glazing profiles
To Base

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

10mm recessed profile     —

To Wall

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

24mm recessed profile     —

17mm edgeless recessed profile    — 

24mm edgeless recessed profile    —

Select unit size 
Width          Price (incl VAT)

up to 1000 mm         £1,170

up to 1200 mm          £1,245

Select unit shape
Option          Price (incl VAT)

Straight top           —

Curved top           —

Glass options
Select colour

Option          Price (incl VAT)

Clear           —

Opti Clear           £140

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £175

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option          Price (incl VAT)

Not misted           —

Misted           £265

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option          Price (incl VAT)

Yes            £105

No            —

Select metal finish
Option          Price (incl VAT)

Chrome           —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £195

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £295

Select handing

Bespoke Valletta bath screens are available up to 1200mm wide. 
Prices on this page are based on a height of up to 1500mm, 
for pricing alternative heights please see Beyond Bespoke™ on 
pages 87 and 88. To complete the specification of your shower 
screen please see the options listed on this page.    
      

Left hand Right hand

Valletta Standard
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Select unit size 
Width          Price (incl VAT)

up to 1000 mm         £1,170

up to 1200 mm          £1,245

Select unit shape
Option          Price (incl VAT)

Straight top           —

Curved top           —

Glass options
Select colour

Option          Price (incl VAT)

Clear           —

Opti Clear           £140

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £175

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option          Price (incl VAT)

Not misted           —

Misted           £265

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option          Price (incl VAT)

Yes            £105

No            —

Select metal finish
Option          Price (incl VAT)

Chrome           —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £195

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £295

Giotto Standard

Select unit size
Width    Adjustment   Price (incl VAT)

1000 mm    18 mm     £870

Select unit shape
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Straight top         —

Glass options
Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Misted         £265

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £80

No          —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £195

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £295

Select handing

Product image

Standard Giotto bath screens are supplied at 1500mm high with 
24mm surface profiles to the base and wall. To complete the 
specification of your bath screen please see the options listed on 
this page.        
      

Left hand Right hand

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Giotto Bespoke

Option      Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Glazing profiles
To Base

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

10mm recessed profile     —

To Wall

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

24mm recessed profile     —

17mm edgeless recessed profile    — 

24mm edgeless recessed profile    —

Select handing

Bespoke Giotto bath screens are available up to 1200mm wide. 
Prices on this page are based on a height of up to 1500mm, 
for heights above 1600mm the additional use of 3 hinges is 
required. For pricing alternative heights please see Beyond 
Bespoke™ on pages 87 and 88. To complete the specification of 
your shower screen please see the options listed on this page.   
      
 

Left hand Right hand
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Harmony Standard

Standard Harmony sliding door shower screens are supplied at 
2000mm high with underframe to base and 17mm surface profile 
to wall. All fittings are in chrome. To complete the specification 
of your shower screen please see the options listed below.   
      

Harmony Bespoke

Bespoke Harmony shower screens are available up to 1900mm 
wide. Prices on this page are based on a height of up to 
2000mm, for pricing alternative heights please see Beyond 
Bespoke™ on pages 87 and 88. To complete the specification of 
your shower screen please see the options listed on this page.  
      

Select handing

Product image

Select unit size
Tray size Door opening Adjustment  Price (incl VAT)

1100 mm 440 - 460 mm 1072 – 1092 mm  £1,535

1200 mm 472 - 492 mm 1172 –  1192 mm  £1,680

1400 mm 572 - 592 mm 1372 – 1392 mm  £1,795

1500 mm 572 - 592 mm 1472 – 1492 mm  £1,950

1600 mm 572 - 592 mm 1572 – 1592 mm  £2,020

1700 mm 572 - 592 mm 1672 – 1692 mm  £2,115

Glass options
Select misting

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Clear      —

Misted      £280

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Yes       £85

No       —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £745

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £1,005

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Square finger pull     —

Select unit size
Width  Door opening    Price (incl VAT)

up to 1200 mm up to 492 mm*     £2,165

up to 1400 mm up to 592 mm     £2,320

up to 1900 mm up to 592 mm     £2,605

Glass options
Select Colour

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Clear      -

Opti Clear      £400

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £500

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Not Misted      —

Misted      £280

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Yes       £105

No       —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £745

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £1,005

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Glazing profiles
To Base

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Underframe      —

17mm edgeless recessed profile    —

To Wall

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

17mm edgeless recessed profile    —

24mm edgeless recessed profile    —

10mm recessed profile (door closing)    —

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Long D, Long square D     —

Select handing

Left hand Left handRight hand Right hand

*Below 1200mm width the door opening will decrease in proportion with the overall width

Shown Bespoke with finger 
pull with metal trim handle
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Harmony Grande Bespoke

Bespoke Harmony Grande shower screens are available up to 
1900mm wide. Prices on this page are based on a height of up 
to 2400mm, for pricing alternative heights please see Beyond 
Bespoke™ on pages 87 and 88. To complete the specification of 
your shower screen please see the options listed on this page. 

There must be a gap of 20mm between the top rail and
the ceiling.    

Select unit size
Width  Door opening    Price (incl VAT)

up to 1200 mm up to 492 mm*     £2,375

up to 1400 mm up to 592 mm     £2,550

up to 1900 mm up to 592 mm     £2,850

Glass options
Select Colour

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Clear      -

Opti Clear      £400

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £515

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Not Misted      —

Misted      £290

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Yes       £105

No       —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £780

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £1,040

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Glazing profiles
To Base

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Underframe      —

17mm edgeless recessed profile    —

To Wall

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile    —

17mm edgeless recessed profile   —

24mm edgeless recessed profile    —

10mm recessed profile (door closing)    —

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Long D, Long square D     —

Select handing

Left hand Right hand

*Below 1200mm width the door opening will decrease in proportion with the overall width

Harmony Grande Bespoke

Product image 
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Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Standard Harmony Corner shower screens are supplied at 
2000mm high with underframe to base, with 17mm surface wall 
profile to fixed panel and 24mm surface wall profile to return 
panel. All fittings are in chrome. To complete the specification 
of your shower screen please see the options listed below.  
      
 

Bespoke Harmony Corner shower screens are available up to 
1900mm wide. Prices on this page are based on a height of up 
to 2000mm, for pricing alternative heights please see Beyond 
Bespoke™ on pages 87 and 88. To complete the specification of 
your shower screen please see the options listed on this page.  
      
 

Harmony Corner Standard Harmony Corner Bespoke

Product image

Select unit size
Tray size Door opening Adjustment  Price (incl VAT)

1100 mm 433 - 443mm 1070 – 1080 mm  £1,535

1200 mm 463 - 473 mm 1170 –  1180 mm  £1,680

1400 mm 573 - 583 mm 1370 – 1380 mm  £1,795

1500 mm 573 - 583 mm 1470 – 1480 mm  £1,950

1600 mm 573 - 583 mm 1570 – 1580 mm  £2,020

1700 mm 573 - 583 mm 1670 – 1680 mm  £2,115

      
Return Panel Width

Tray size Door opening Adjustment  Price (incl VAT)

800 mm  771 -789 mm                             £560

900 mm  871 -889 mm  £655

Glass options
Select misting

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Clear      —

Misted      £420

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option    Price (incl VAT)

Yes       £110

No       —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £745

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £1,005

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Square finger pull     —

Select handing

Select unit size
Width   Door opening    Price (incl VAT)

up to 1200 x 1000 mm up to 473 mm*     £2,855

up to 1400 x 1000 mm up to  583 mm     £2,995

up to 1900 x 1000 mm up to  583 mm     £3,150

extra 100mm of return width      £75

Glass options
Select Colour

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Clear      —

Opti Clear      £475

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £655

Art Glass         POA

Select misting

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Not Misted      —

Misted      £420

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option    Price (incl VAT)

Yes       £140

No       —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £745

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £1,005

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Select handing

Glazing profiles
To Base

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Underframe      —

17mm edgeless recessed profile    —

To Wall

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile return wall only    —

17mm edgeless recessed profile    —

24mm edgeless recessed profile    —

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Long D, Long square D     —

Left hand Right hand

Left hand Right hand
*Below 1200mm width the door opening will decrease in proportion with the overall width
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Rio Standard

Select unit size
Tray size    Adjustment   Price (incl VAT)

800 mm    768 – 786 mm    £1,200

900 mm    868 – 886 mm    £1,315

1000 mm    968 – 986 mm    £1,440

1100 mm    1068 – 1086 mm    £1,555

1200 mm    1168 – 1186 mm    £1,680

Glass options
Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Misted         £280

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £85

No          —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £355

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £565

Select handle
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim    —

Product image

Standard Rio shower screens are supplied at 2000mm high 
with underframe to the base and 24mm surface profile to the 
wall. To complete the specification of your shower screen 
please see the options listed on this page.    
      

Right hand

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Select handing

Left hand

Product image

Maine Bespoke

Select unit size
Tray size        Price (incl VAT)

up to 800 mm        £1,335

up to 900 mm        £1,485

Glass options
Select colour

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Opti Clear         £160

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £200

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Not misted        —

Misted        £145

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £70

No          —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black*, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £240

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £380

Glazing profiles
To Base

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Underframe         —

No underframe (Seal to base/tray)      —

Select handingBespoke Maine shower screens are available up to 900mm wide, 
screens over 700mm wide will be supplied with three hinges. 
Prices on this page are based on a height of up to 2000mm, 
for pricing alternative heights please see Beyond Bespoke™ on 
pages 87 and 88. To complete the specification of your shower 
screen please see the options listed on this page. 

* Powder coated Matt Black metal finish is not suitable for steam use
Left hand Right hand

Option      Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Long D, Long square D     —

Towel rail, Square towel rail     —
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Rio Bespoke — case 1

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Glazing profiles
To Base

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Underframe       

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

10mm recessed profile     —

To Wall

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

24mm recessed profile     —

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Long D, Long square D     —

Towel rail, Square towel rail     —

Select handingBespoke Rio case 1 shower screens are available to any width and 
up to 2700mm high. Doors over 700mm wide will be supplied 
with 3 hinges. Prices on this page are based on a height of up 
to 2000mm, for pricing alternative heights please see Beyond 
Bespoke™ on pages 87 and 88. To complete the specification of 
your shower screen please see the options listed on this page.

* Powder coated Matt Black metal finish is not suitable for steam use

Left hand Right hand

Select unit size 
Width       Price (incl VAT)

800 – 1000 mm       £1,875

1000 – 1200 mm       £2,130

1200 – 1400 mm       £2,380

1400 – 1600 mm       £2,635

extra 100mm of glass width     £75

Glass options
Select colour

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Clear        —

Opti Clear        £240

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £310

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Not misted        —

Misted        £280

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Yes         £105

No         —

Select metal finish
Option       Price (incl VAT)

Chrome        —

Matt Black*, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £355

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £565

Select handing

Left hand Right hand

Rio Bespoke — case 2

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Glazing profiles
To Base

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Underframe       

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

10mm recessed profile     —

To Wall

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

24mm recessed profile     —

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Long D, Long square D     —

Towel rail, Square towel rail     —

Bespoke Rio case 2 shower screens are available up to 1200mm 
wide and up to 2300mm high. Prices on this page are based 
on a height of up to 2000mm, for pricing alternative heights 
please see Beyond Bespoke™ on pages 87 and 88. To complete 
the specification of your shower screen please see the options 
listed on this page. 

* Powder coated Matt Black metal finish is not suitable for steam use

Select unit size 
Width       Price (incl VAT)

800 - 1000mm       £1,875

1000 - 1200mm       £2,130

Glass options
Select colour

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Clear        —

Opti Clear        £240

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £310

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Not misted        —

Misted        £280

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Yes         £105

No         —

Select metal finish
Option       Price (incl VAT)

Chrome        —

Matt Black*, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £355

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £565
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Napoli Standard

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Select unit size
Tray size    Adjustment   Price (incl VAT)

1200 mm    1155 – 1192 mm    £2,065

1400 mm    1355 – 1392 mm    £2,165

1600 mm    1555 – 1592 mm    £2,230

Glass options
Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Misted         £420

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £110

No          —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £435

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £720

Select handle
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim    —

Select handing

Product image

Standard Napoli shower screens are supplied at 2000mm high 
with underframe to the base and 24mm surface profile to the 
walls. To complete the specification of your shower screen 
please see the options listed on this page.    
      

Left hand Right hand

Napoli Bespoke

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Towel rail, Square towel rail      —

Long D, Long square D     —

Glazing profiles
To Base

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Underframe      —

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

10mm recessed profile     —

To Wall

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

24mm recessed profile     —

Select handing

Left hand Right hand

Select unit size 
Width       Price (incl VAT)

up to 1200 mm       £2,720

up to 1400 mm       £2,895

up to 1700 mm       £3,060

extra 100mm of glass width     £75

Glass options
Select colour

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Clear        —

Opti Clear        £320

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £400

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Not misted        —

Misted        £420

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Yes         £140

No         —

Select metal finish
Option       Price (incl VAT)

Chrome        —

Matt Black*, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £435

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £720

Bespoke Napoli shower screens are available to any width and up 
to 2300mm high. Prices on this page are based on a height of up 
to 2000mm, for pricing alternative heights please see Beyond 
Bespoke™ on pages 87 and 88. To complete the specification of 
your shower screen please see the options listed on this page.  

* Powder coated Matt Black metal finish is not suitable for steam use



Cadiz Bespoke

Select unit size
Width         Price (incl VAT)
up to 900 x 900 mm        £2,625
extra 100mm of return width       £75

Glass options
Select colour
Option         Price (incl VAT)
Clear          —
Opti Clear          £375

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £465

Art Glass          POA

Select misting
Option         Price (incl VAT)
Clear          —
Misted          £285

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection
Option         Price (incl VAT)
Yes           £105
No           —

Select metal finish
Option         Price (incl VAT)
Chrome          —

Matt Black*, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £350

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £560

Select handle
Option         Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Long D, Long square D     —

Towel rail, Square towel rail     —

Bespoke Cadiz shower screens are available up to 900mm wide 
on the door side, doors over 700mm wide will be supplied with 
three hinges. Prices on this page are based on a height of up 
to 2000mm, for pricing alternative heights please see Beyond 
Bespoke™ on pages 87 and 88. To complete the specification of 
your shower screen please see the options listed on this page. 

* Powder coated Matt Black metal finish is not suitable for steam use

Product image

Option      Price (incl VAT)
Left hand      —
Right hand      —

Select glazing profiles
To Base
Option     Price (incl VAT)
Underframe      —
17mm surface profile     —
24mm surface profile     —
10mm recessed profile     —

To Wall
Option     Price (incl VAT)
17mm surface profile     —
24mm surface profile     —
24mm recessed profile     —

Select handing

Left hand Right hand

Portofino Standard

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Select unit size
Tray size  Adjustment   Price (incl VAT)

800 x 800 mm 772 to 790 x 772 to 790 mm  £2,065

900 x 900 mm 872 to 890 x 872 to 890 mm  £2,165

1000 x 800 mm 972 to 990 x 772 to 790 mm  £2,165

1000 x 900 mm 972 to 990 x 872 to 890 mm  £2,230

1200 x 800 mm 1172 to 1190 x 772 to 790 mm  £2,305

1200 x 900 mm 1172 to 1190 x 872 to 890 mm  £2,390

Glass options
Select misting

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Clear      —

Misted      £420

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Yes       £110

No       —

Select metal finish
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Chrome      —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £435

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £720

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim    —

Select handing

Product image

Standard Portofino shower screens are supplied at 2000mm 
high with underframe to the base and 24mm surface profile to 
the walls. To complete the specification of your shower screen 
please see the options listed on this page.    
      

Left hand Right hand
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Portofino Bespoke — case 1

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Select glazing profiles
To Base

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Underframe      —

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

10mm recessed profile     —

To Wall

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

24mm recessed profile     —

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Long D, Long square D     —

Towel rail, Square towel rail     —

Select unit size 
Width       Price (incl VAT)

up to 1000 x 1000 mm      £2,995

up to 1200 x 1000 mm      £3,185

extra 100mm of return width     £75

Glass options
Select colour

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Clear        —

Opti Clear        £400

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £500

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Not misted        —

Misted        £420

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Yes         £140

No         —

Select metal finish
Option       Price (incl VAT)

Chrome        —

Matt Black*, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £435

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £720

Bespoke Portofino case 1 shower screens are available up to 
1200mm wide and up to 2300mm high. Prices on this page 
are based on a height of up to 2000mm, for pricing alternative 
heights please see Beyond Bespoke™ on pages 87 and 88. 
To complete the specification of your shower screen please 
see the options listed on this page. 

* Powder coated Matt Black metal finish is not suitable for steam use

Select handing

Left hand Right hand

Portofino Bespoke — case 2

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Select glazing profiles
To Base

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Underframe      —

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

10mm recessed profile     —

To Wall

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

24mm recessed profile     —

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Long D, Long square D     —

Towel rail, Square towel rail     —

Select unit size 
Width       Price (incl VAT)

up to 1000 x 1000 mm      £2,995

up to 1200 x 1000 mm      £3,185

up to 1400 x 1000 mm      £3,305

up to 1600 x 1000 mm      £3,505

extra 100mm of glass width     £75

Glass options
Select colour

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Clear        —

Opti Clear        £400

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £500

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Not misted        —

Misted        £420

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option       Price (incl VAT)

Yes         £140

No         —

Select metal finish
Option       Price (incl VAT)

Chrome        —

Matt Black*, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £435

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £720

Bespoke Portofino case 2 shower screens are available to any 
width and up to 2700mm high. Doors over 700mm wide will 
be supplied with 3 hinges. Prices on this page are based on a 
height of up to 2000mm, for pricing alternative heights please 
see Beyond Bespoke™ on pages 87 and 88. To complete the 
specification of your shower screen please see the options 
listed on this page. 

* Powder coated Matt Black metal finish is not suitable for steam use

Select handing

Left hand Right hand
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Venice Standard

Select unit size
Tray size   Adjustment    Price (incl VAT)

900 x 900 mm  372 – 390 x 695 x 372 – 390 mm     £2,230

1200 x 900 mm 372 – 390 x 695 x 672 – 690 mm    £2,390

Glass options
Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Clear         —

Misted         £420

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Yes          £110

No          —

Select metal finish
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Chrome         —

Matt Black, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £435

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £720

Select handle
Option        Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim    —

Product image

Standard Venice shower screens are supplied at 2000mm high 
with underframe to the base and 24mm surface profile to the 
walls. To complete the specification of your shower screen 
please see the options listed on this page.     
      

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand     —

Right hand     —

Select handing

Left hand Right hand

Venice Bespoke

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Long D, Long square D     —

Towel rail, Square towel rail     —

Glazing profiles
To Base

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Underframe      —

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

10mm recessed profile     —

To Wall

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

24mm recessed profile     —

Select handing

Left hand Right hand

Select unit size 
Width      Price (incl VAT)

up to 1000 x 1000 mm      £2,855

up to 1200 x 1000 mm      £3,035

up to 1400 x 1000 mm      £3,375

Glass options
Select colour

Option      Price (incl VAT)

Clear       —

Opti Clear       £400

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £500

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option      Price (incl VAT)

Not misted       —

Misted       £420

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option      Price (incl VAT)

Yes        £140

No        —

Select metal finish
Option      Price (incl VAT)

Chrome       —

Matt Black*, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £435

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £720

Bespoke Venice shower screens are available up to 1400mm 
x 1000mm wide and up to 2300mm high. Prices on this page 
are based on a height of up to 2000mm, for pricing alternative 
heights please see Beyond Bespoke™ on pages 87 and 88. 
To complete the specification of your shower screen please 
see the options listed on this page. 

* Powder coated Matt Black metal finish is not suitable for steam use

Door always hinged from small panel on size 1200 x 900mm

Shown Bespoke with 
towel rail handle
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Product image

Deauville Bespoke

Select unit size
Width         Price (incl VAT)

up to 1000 x 1000 mm        £3,315

up to 1200 x 1000 mm        £3,450

up to 1400 x 1000 mm        £3,605

up to 1600 x 1000 mm         £3,775

extra 100mm of glass width       £75

Glass options
Select colour

Option         Price (incl VAT)

Clear          —

Opti Clear          £475

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £635

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option         Price (incl VAT)

Not misted          —

Misted          £570

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option         Price (incl VAT)

Yes           £175

No           —

Select metal finish
Option         Price (incl VAT)

Chrome          —

Matt Black*, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £540

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £875

Bespoke Deauville shower screens are available to any width and 
up to 2300mm high. Prices on this page are based on a height of 
up to 2000mm, for pricing alternative heights please see Beyond 
Bespoke™ on pages 87 and 88. To complete the specification of 
your shower screen please see the options listed on this page. 

* Powder coated Matt Black metal finish is not suitable for steam use

Select handing

Left hand Right hand

Option      Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Select glazing profiles
To Base
Option     Price (incl VAT)
Underframe      —
17mm surface profile     —
24mm surface profile     —
10mm recessed profile     —

To Wall
Option     Price (incl VAT)
17mm surface profile     —
24mm surface profile     —
24mm recessed profile     —

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Long D, Long square D     —

Towel rail, Square towel rail     —

Barcelona Bespoke

Bespoke Barcelona shower screens are available up to any 
width and up to 2300mm high. Prices on this page are based 
on a height of up to 2000mm, for pricing alternative heights 
please see Beyond Bespoke™ on pages 87 and 88. To complete 
the specification of your shower screen please see the options 
listed on this page. 

* Powder coated Matt Black metal finish is not suitable for steam use

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Towel rail, Square towel rail

Long D, Long square D

Glazing profiles
To Base

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Underframe      —

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

10mm recessed profile     —

To Wall

Option     Price (incl VAT)

17mm surface profile     —

24mm surface profile     —

24mm recessed profile     —

Select handingSelect unit size 
Width         Price (incl VAT)

up to 1000 x 1000 mm        £3,620

up to 1200 x 1000 mm        £3,790

up to 1400 x 1000 mm        £3,945

up to 1600 x 1000 mm         £4,125

extra 100mm of glass width       £75

Glass options
Select colour

Option         Price (incl VAT)

Clear          —

Opti Clear          £595

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £795

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option        Price (incl VAT)

Not misted          —

Misted          £720

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option         Price (incl VAT)

Yes           £175

No           —

Select metal finish
Option         Price (incl VAT)

Chrome          —

Matt Black*, Polished & Brushed Nickel  £570

Antique Gold & Brushed Gold £975

Left hand Right hand
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Odessa Bespoke Alessi Standard

Option     Price (incl VAT)

Left hand      —

Right hand      —

Alessi

Prices listed are for standard size bath screens, available at either 
1340mm or 1500mm high. Bespoke sizes are available, price 
on application. Bespoke finishes, Art Glass and Coloured Glass 
are available, price on application.    
    

Unit sizes and costs
Bespoke height and widths are available. 
Recommended maximum height 2.4 meters

Width  Height    Price (incl VAT)

1200 mm  2400 mm     £3,010

1400 mm  2400 mm     £3,235

1700 mm  2400 mm     £3,640

Glass options
Select colour

Option         Price (incl VAT)

Clear          —

Opti Clear          £475

Grey, Green, Blue, Bronze      £635

Art Glass          POA

Select misting

Option         Price (incl VAT)

Not misted          —

Misted          £570

Select ClearShield™ anti-limescale protection

Option         Price (incl VAT)

Yes           £175

No           —

Metal finish
This unit is o� ered in chrome finish only.

Select handle
Option     Price (incl VAT)

Short D, Square short D     —

Finger pull, Square finger pull, Finger pull with metal trim  —

Long D, Long square D     —

Select handing

Product image

Product image

Right handLeft hand
For extra width add £75 per 100mm

The Odessa is supplied with 10mm glass. Door could optionally 
be supplied in 8mm for larger sizes. Seals are minimal with no 
seal on the leading edge of the door. There is easy access to 
working parts for adjustments or replacements. 

Unit sizes and costs 675 x 1340 or 1500 mm
Price (incl VAT)

785 x 1340 or 1500 mm
Price (incl VAT)

Chrome £650 £700

ClearShield™ 
anti-limescale protection

£60 £60

Misted £140 £140 Left hand Right hand
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Levant Standard Ponente Standard

Prices listed are for standard size shower screens at 2000mm 
high, please specify at the time of order. Bespoke sizes 
are available, price on application. Available steam proof 
height 2023mm standard. Bespoke finishes, Art Glass and 
Coloured Glass are available, price on application.

Prices listed are for standard size shower screens at 1950mm 
high. Available steam proof at listed price, 2000mm high,  
please specify at the time of order. Bespoke sizes are available, 
price on application. Available steam proof, please specify at  
the time of order. Bespoke finishes, Art Glass and Coloured Glass 
are available, price on application.

Product image Product image

Tray size Width Chrome ClearShield™ 
anti-limescale 
protection

Misted

700 680 – 696 mm £1,105 £60 £140

760 740 – 756 mm £1,155 £60 £140

800 780 – 796 mm £1,210 £60 £140

900 880 – 896 mm £1,270 £60 £140

PLEASE NOTE: A 150mm gap is required between the head-rail and the 
ceiling or so¯it for fixing. Therefore the shower screen should be installed 
prior to the so¯it. All prices include VAT.

PLEASE NOTE: A 150mm gap is required between the head-rail and the 
ceiling or so¯it for fixing. Therefore the shower screen should be installed 
prior to the so¯it. All prices include VAT.

Levant 
 

Left hand Right hand

Ponente 
 

Left hand Right hand

Tray size Width Chrome ClearShield™ 
anti-limescale 
protection

Misted

700 670 – 700 mm £1,155 £60 £140

760 730 – 760 mm £1,220 £60 £140

800 770 – 800 mm £1,270 £60 £140

900 870 – 900 mm £1,325 £60 £140

1000 970 – 1000 mm £1,375 £60 £140
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Measure and 
Installation Services

Majestic is proud to o�er a measure 
and installation service for London 
and the home counties.

At Majestic we know that the full 
enjoyment of our product is dependent 
on an equally excellent installation. Fitting 
a frameless shower screen is a specialist 
skill. Our in-house service provides you 
with the confidence and peace of mind 
of knowing that your shower screen 
is installed to the highest standard.

We are happy to discuss any concerns 
with your designer or contractor 
at any stage of the build. Please 
refer to your retailer with regard 
to measure and fit services.

The installation experts who work 
with our residential clients are the 
same engineers working on our 
commercial projects including:

— The Shard Penthouse Apartments
— The Intercontinental Hotel     

Westminster, London
— The Wellesley, London

We o�er a measure and fit service only.

Things to bear in mind
Before we are able to survey your site 
your shower area must be finished, with 
walls tiled and shower tray installed.

Thick Frameless glass is very 
heavy, therefore it is essential that 
there are appropriate grounds for 
our fixings wherever the shower 
screen meets a wall or ceiling.

The minimum requirement is 12mm 
thick ply behind plasterboard.

Please contact us if you have any queries 
0844 800 1500.
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Shower trays

Majestic has always been a pioneer in 
shower screen design and our aim when 
creating this range of low profile shower 
trays was no di�erent – to raise the bar in 
terms of design and quality and create a 
tray fit for a Majestic shower screen.

Three basic shapes are available – square, 
rectangle and pentagon, to suit all 
Majestic standard size shower screens.

Our versatile shower trays can be installed 
flush with the floor, flat to the tiled surface 
or raised on a leg set, making them 
suitable for any shower environment.

Made in Britain to exacting standards, the 
trays are double dipped and spend longer 
in the mould to create sharp corner radii 
and crisp, straight edges. Tight tolerances 
ensure consistency in size and a level 
base to within ½mm making installation 
easy. A special powder design makes  
them up to 15% lighter than most stone 
resin shower trays with absolutely  
no sacrifice in strength. 

All Majestic shower trays have a lifetime 
guarantee – visit our website for terms 
and conditions.

60mm wide flat 
edge provides ample 
adjustment for a 
perfect fit.

2.2mm acrylic 
capped ABS with stone 
cast resin interior.

Crisp edges and sharp radii 
provide a clean, modern finish. 

40mm deep low profile  
shower tray.

Optional high flow rate 
McAlpine 90mm waste 
available with cover caps to 
match chrome, white, matt 
black, antique gold, brushed 
gold, polished nickel and 
brushed nickel.
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Shower trays

Square technical drawing

Pentagon technical drawing

Rectangle technical drawing
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Square 

Size (mm) Dimensions (mm)   Price (incl VAT)

  A B C D  

700x700 700 700 185x185 60  £245

760x760 760 760 185x185 60  £255

800x800 800 800 185x185 60  £270

900x900 900 900 185x185 60  £325

1000x1000 1000 1000 185x185 60   £395

Rectangle 

Size (mm) Dimensions (mm)   Price (incl VAT)

  A B C D  

900x760 760 900 185x185* 60  £315

900x800 800 900 185x185* 60  £315

1000x760 760 1000 185x500 60  £360

1000x800 800 1000 185x185* 60  £360

1000x900 900 1000 185x185* 60  £395

1100x800 800 1100 185x550 60  £395

1100x900 900 1100 185x550 60  £425

1200x760 760 1200 185x600 60  £425

1200x800 800 1200 185x600 60  £425

1200x900 900 1200 185x600 60  £450

1400x800 800 1400 185x700 60  £545

1400x900 900 1400 185x700 60  £580

1600x800 800 1600 185x800 60  £720

1600x900 900 1600 185x800 60  £745

1700x800 800 1700 185x850 60  £790

1700x900 900 1700 185x850 60  £815

Pentagon 

Size (mm) Dimensions (mm)    Price (incl VAT)

  A B C D E F 

900x900 NEO 892 892 185x185 60 392 704  £370

1000x1000 NEO 992 892 185x185 60 392 704  £555

Extended Pentagon 

Left handed
Size (mm) Dimensions (mm)     Price (incl VAT)

  A B C D E F  G

1200x900 L/H 892 1192 185x600 60 392 692 704 £460

 
Right handed 
Size (mm) Dimensions (mm)     Price (incl VAT)

  A B C D E F  G

1200x900 R/H 892 1192 185x600 60 392 692 704 £460

Left / right hand extended pentagon technical drawing
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Optional leg sets 

If required, Majestic o�er leg sets which enable the tray top to sit 
between 135mm and 175mm from the floor.
 

Specification         Price (incl VAT)

For all tray sizes         £100

 

Available for square and rectangular shower trays only.

Optional shower waste 

Majestic shower trays are compatible with any standard 90mm 
shower waste. We o�er two high flow rate waste options, both 
made by British manufacturer McAlpine. 

 

Waste 1 provides a flow rate of 42 litres per minute using a  
standard 1½” outlet pipe. 

Cap colour         Price (incl VAT)

Chrome          £60

White          £55

Matt Black          £120

Polished Nickel / Brushed Nickel        £120

Antique Gold / Brushed Gold        £120

Waste 2 provides a flow rate of 50 litres per minute using a 2” outlet 
pipe. Both waste options are available with cover caps to match all 
Majestic finishes, as well as white.

Cap colour         Price (incl VAT)

Chrome          £60

White          £55

Matt Black          £120

Polished Nickel / Brushed Nickel        £120

Antique Gold / Brushed Gold        £120

*Corner waste as shown above
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Majestic Wetrooms

Majestic o�ers a complete wetroom 
system for concrete or wooden floors.
 
The controlled consistent gradient 
together with the advanced patented 
drainage system allow for an 
increased flow rate and the flexibility 
to have more than one outlet.
 

Because of the gradient’s design 
larger format tiles can be used 
successfully with this system delivering 
a seamless high quality finish.
 
Easy to work with and all the peace of 
mind that comes with a 10 year guarantee.

Below, fourway timber drain 
Opposite, inline wall drain    
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Majestic Wetrooms
Timber floors - inline timber 

Majestic Wetrooms
Timber floors - fourway timber 

Better suited for large format tiles

For further technical information 
please contact Majestic Wetroom 
sales on 0844 800 1500.

Features:
• Two-way pre-formed gradient
• Easy to trim
• 9 Pre-formed sizes
• Choice of two grill designs*
• Height adjustable grill
• Flow rate up to 40 L/min
• Supplied with tile trim

Better suited for mosaic tiles

For further technical information 
please contact Majestic Wetroom 
sales on 0844 800 1500.

Features:
• Four-way Pre-formed gradient
• Easy to trim
• 8 Pre-formed sizes
• Choice of two Grill designs*
• Height adjustable Grill
• Flow rate up to 25L/min

Size Price 
Single trap
MG1 Grill

Price 
Single trap
ST1 Grill

Price 
Double trap
MG1 Grill

Price 
Double trap
ST1 Grill

900 x 900mm £590 £620 £625 £655

1200 x 900mm C £695 £725 £730 £760

1200 x 900mm £695 £725 £730 £760

1200 x 1000mm £695 £725 £730 £760

1500 x 900mm £799 £830 £834 £865

1500 x 1000mm £799 £830 £834 £865

1800 x 900mm £830 £865 £865 £900

1800 x 900mm C £830 £865 £865 £900

1000 x 1000mm £695 £725 £730 £760

Size Price 
Single trap
MG1 Grill

Price 
Single trap
ST1 Grill

900 x 900mm £430 £462

1000 x 1000mm £440 £475

1200 x 1200mm £580 £620

1200 x 900mm £469 £502

1200 x 1000mm £495 £528

1500 x 900mm £495 £528

1500 x 1000mm £521 £554

1800 x 900mm £643 £686

*Stainless steel grill MG1, Grill for stone infill ST1

*Stainless steel grill MG1, Grill for stone infill ST1
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Majestic Wetrooms
Solid floors - inline floor drain 

Majestic Wetrooms
Solid floors - inline wall drain 

For further technical information 
please contact Majestic Wetroom 
sales on 0844 800 1500.

Features:
• Waterless Trap
• Height Adjustable 67mm-110mm
• 360° Rotatable waste outlet
• Choice of two Grill designs*
• Height adjustable Grill
• Flow rate up to 50L/min
• Tile trim available

For further technical information 
please contact Majestic Wetroom 
sales on 0844 800 1500.

Features:
• Waterless Trap
• Height Adjustable 67mm-110mm
• 360° Rotatable waste outlet
• Choice of two Grill designs*
• Height adjustable Grill
• Flow rate up to 50L/min
• Tile trim available

Drain Size Price 
Single trap
MG1 Grill

Price 
Single trap
ST1 Grill

Price 
Double trap
MG1 Grill

Price 
Double trap
ST1 Grill

600mm £410 £444 £475 £509

800mm £445 £480 £510 £545

1000mm £464 £500 £529 £565

1200mm £490 £535 £555 £600

Tile Trim Size Price

Tile trim A (300/600mm) £35

Tile trim B (300/700mm) £35

Tile trim C (300/900mm) £35

Tile trim D (300/1200mm) £40

Tile trim E (300/1500mm) £40

Tile Trim Size Price

Tile trim A (300/600mm) £35

Tile trim B (300/700mm) £35

Tile trim C (300/900mm) £35

Tile trim D (300/1200mm) £40

Tile trim E (300/1500mm) £40

Drain Size Price 
Single trap
MG1 Grill

Price 
Single trap
ST1 Grill

Price 
Double trap
MG1 Grill

Price 
Double trap
ST1 Grill

600mm £480 £510 £545 £575

800mm £515 £550 £580 £615

1000mm £550 £585 £615 £650

1200mm £575 £620 £640 £685

10
0

5 30
65

10
0

5 30
65

*Stainless steel grill MG1, Grill for stone infill ST1 *Stainless steel grill MG1, Grill for stone infill ST1
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Your designsMajestic Wetrooms
Waterproofing

Floor Membrane Price

5m Floor Membrane Kit £345

10m Floor Membrane Kit £545

Wall Membrane Price

8kg Wall Membrane £115

5m Reinforcing Tape £45

500ml Wall Membrane Primer* £30

For further technical information 
please contact Majestic Wetroom 
sales on 0844 800 1500.

Majestic Floor Membrane
Features:
• Self Adhesive sheet membrane
• Quick and easy to apply
• 10 Year Guarantee
• Suitable for timber and solid floors
• Ready to tile immediately
• Complete kit (roll membrane, reinforcing         
  tape, primer and jointing compound)

Majestic Wall Membrane
Features:
• Single coat liquid membrane
• Quick and easy to apply
• 10 Year Guarantee
• 8kg Bucket
• Coverage 1kg/m²
• 24 Hour drying time

Note: primer required for gypsum 
based plaster finishes

*Only required when applied onto Gypsum based plaster 
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Your designs Your designs
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The Majestic Shower Company Ltd

Two North Place
Edinburgh Way
Harlow, Essex
CM20 2SL
England

Telephone 0844 800 1500
Facsimile +44 (0) 1279 635 074

info@majesticshowers.com
www.majesticshowers.com

Patents and registered designs:

UK Patent No: GB 2417677
UK Patent No: GB 2417677 B
UK Patent No: GB 1303815.3
UK Patent Application No: 0718791.7
UK Patent Application No: 0800306.3
UK Patent Application No: 0501921.1
Community Registered Designs No.s
000549084-001 to 0022

Beyond Bespoke™ is a  
Registered Trademark of  
Majestic Shower Company Ltd

All information is correct at the time of 
print and is subject to change without 
prior notice.

Terms and Conditions  
for Shower Units

1. Majestic Shower Company Ltd 
lifetime guarantee covers all metal 
and glass components. Rubber seals 
and gaskets are guaranteed for 3 years 
from the date of purchase.

2. The guarantee registration form 
must be completed in full and 
returned to Majestic within 30 days 
of installation.

3. The guarantee is only available 
to the original purchaser and is 
non-transferable.

4. If the product purchased is defective 
in materials or manufacture, Majestic 
Shower Company Ltd will, at our 
discretion, either replace, repair or 
refund the purchase price of any part 
or whole of the goods purchased. This 
shall constitute our sole obligation 
under this guarantee.

5. This guarantee covers normal 
domestic use and is valid only for 
products installed in accordance with 
our	fitting	instructions.	Majestic	
Shower Company Ltd will not be 
liable for:

i) any defect in the goods which 
result from accidental damage, 
willful neglect, reasonable wear 
and tear, use of abrasive cleaners 
or incorrect installation.

ii) any product that has been altered, 
modified	or	transformed	in	any	
way unless consent is given by 
Majestic Shower Company Ltd.

iii) any installation costs, unless 
written consent is given by 
Majestic Shower Company Ltd.

iv) any compensation for loss  
of the use of the product or 
consequential loss of any kind.

6.  This guarantee is valid for products 
purchased and installed in the United 
Kingdom and Eire only.

7. This guarantee is in addition to and 
does not affect your statutory rights.  
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